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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Anew screening method for fuel contamination in soils was recently developed as American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) Method D-583 1-95, Standard Test Method for Screening Fuels in Soils. This method uses low-toxicity chemicals and can be used to screen organic-rich soils. In addition, it is fast, easy, and inexpensive to perform. The screening method calls for extracting a sample of soil with isopropyl alcohol following treatment with calcium oxide. The resulting extract is filtered, and the ultraviolet absorbance of the extract is measured at 254 nm. Depending on the available information concerning the contaminant fuel type and availability of the contaminant fuel for calibration, the method can be used to determine the approximate concentration of fuel contamination, an estimated value of fuel contamination, or an indication of the presence or absence of fuel contamination. Fuels containing aromatic compounds, such as diesel fuel and gasoline, as well as other aromatic-containing hydrocarbon materials, such as motor oil, crude oil, and coal oil, can be determined.
The screening method for fuels in soils was evaluated by conducting a collaborative study on the method and by using the method to screen soil samples at an actual field site. In the collaborative study, a sand and an organic soil spiked with various concentrations of diesel fuel were tested. Data from the collaborative study were used to determine the reproducibility (between participants) and repeatability (within participant) precision of the method for screening the test materials. The collaborative study data also provide information on the performance of portable field equipment versus laboratory equipment for performing the screening method and a comparison of diesel concentration values determined using the screening method versus a laboratory method. Data generated using the method to screen soil samples in the field provide information on the performance of the method in atypical "real-world" application.
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OBJECTIVES
The purpose of the current study was to evaluate a new screening method for fuels in soils. This was done by conducting a collaborative study on the method and by using the method to screen soil samples at an actual field site. Data from the collaborative study were used to determine the reproducl%ility(between participants) and repeatability (within participant) precision of the method for screening the test materials. The collaborative study data also provided information on the performance of portable field equipment versus laboratory equipment for performing the screening method and a comparison of diesel concentration values detemined using the screening method versus a laboratory method. Another purpose of the study was to evaluate the use of the method in the field by reviewing data generated by one of the collaborative study participants at an actual field site.
INTRODUCTION
Afield method for screening fuel contamination in soils was developed within American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) Main Committee D-34 on Waste Management (Sorini and Schabron 1996) . This test method is ASTM Method D-5831-95, Standard Test Method for Screening Fuels in Soils (ASTM 1996) . Unlike many of the existing methods for screening fuel contamination in soils, the ASTM mthod provides a fast, easy, and inexpensive procedure that uses low-toxicity chemicals and can be used to screen organic-rich soils.
The method calls for extracting a soil sample with isopropyl alcohol, filtering the extract, and measuring the ultraviolet (UV) absorbance of the extract at 254 nm (Schabron et al. 1995) . Calcium oxide is added to the soil as a conditioning agent to minimize interferences from organic materials. If the contaminant fuel is available for calibration, the approximate concentration of the fuel in the soil can be calculate@if the fuel type is known, but a sample of the contaminant fuel is not available for calibration, an estimate of the contaminant fuel concentration can be calculated using an average response factor; and if the nature of the contaminant fuel is not known, the absorbance value is used to indicate the presence or absence of fuel contamination. Fuels containing aromatic compounds, such as diesel fiel and gasoline, as well as other aromatic-containing hydrocarbon materials, such as motor oil, crude oil, and coal oil can be determined using the method.
A collaborative study was conducted to determine the reproducibility (between participants) and repeatability (within participant) precision of the method when applied to two different soil types spiked with various levels of diesel fuel (Sorini and Schabron 1996) . Data generated in the collaborative study also provide information on the performance of portable field equipment versus . laboratory equipment for performing the screening method and a comparison of diesel concentration values determined using the screening method versus a laboratory method. The purpose of this paper is to further evaluate ASTM Method D-5831-95 using these data. In addition, the ASTM method was used to screen soil samples for fuel contamination at an actual field site. The field data generated using the method provide information on the performance of the method in a typical "real-world" application. The field data were provided by Eric Butler and Seth Frisbie, who at the time of the testing were with ENSR Consulting and Engineering, Acton, Massachusetts.
DESCRIPTION OF THE WORK
Method Develop ment and Collaborative Studv Design
Development of ASTM Method D-5831-95 and the collaborative study design have been described previously (Schabron et al. 1995, Sorini and Schabron 1996) . Therefore, these are briefly summarized below.
The screening method became an method that was approved by ASTM is ASTM standard test method in September 1995. The the same method used by the eight participants in the collaborative study. Because the screening method can be performed in the laboratory using laboratory equipment or in the field using portable equipment, three of the participants used laboratory equipment; three participants used field equipment and two used a combination of both for their testing. In the study, the six participants were randomly designated as Participant 1,2,3, etc.
Each participant tested seven materials in triplicate. The test materials were a sand spiked with three diilerent concentrations of diesel fuel (test materials A, B, and C), an unspiked sand (test material D), an organic soil spiked with two different concentrations of diesel fuel (test materials E and F), and an unspiked organic soil (test material G). Each participant also determined the absorbance values of three calibration standard solutions, which they prepared to generate a calibration line. The participants used the absorbance values they recorded for the test materials to calculate both approximate and estimated diesel fuel concentrations in the materials.
The collaborative study materials were tested to make sure they met a specified homogeneity criterion prior to being sent to the participants. Homogeneity testing of the collaborative study test materials has also been described previously (Sorini and Schabron 1996) and is briefly summarized below.
Homogeneity testing of the collaborative study materials involved mixing the bulk materials and analyzing subsamples of them for their diesel concentrations.
Analysis was by gas chromatography with flame ionization detection (GC-FID) of methylene chloride extracts using modified EPA Method 8015 (EPA 1986) . These data were used to establish a 95% confidence interval for the concentration of diesel fuel in each test material (Guttman et al. 1971 ). The bulk materials were then taken through an additional mixing procedure. After additional mixing, two subsamples were withdrawn from each of the bulk materials and analyzed. The criterion for determining homogeneity was if the concentrations of diesel fuel determined in the two subsarnples fell within the 95% confidence interval, expanded on both sides by 10%, then the bulk material was homogeneous. The 95% confidence interval was expanded by 10% on both sides to allow for error in the GC-FID method due to extraction, concentration, calibration, GC sample injection, and diesel pattern interpretation. As stated, all of the test materials met this criterion before being sent to the participants for collaborative study testing.
Screening Field Samdes Using ASTM Method D-5831-95
Five soil samples were obtained by ENSR Consulting and Engineering, Acton, Massachusetts, as part of a study of a confidential site that was continuously impacted by diesel fuel released during railroad maintenance activities for a period spanning approximately 80 years. These five samples were analyzed by the new ASTM Method D-5831-95 (ASTM 1996) and the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection (MADP) Draft Methods for Determining Extractable Petroleum Hydrocarbons (EPH) in soils. (MADEP 1995) .
The MADEP method involves methylene chloride extraction of soil in a Soxhlet apparatus. The extract is dried with sodium sulfate, and the solvent is evaporated and solvent exchanged into hexane in a Kudema-Danish concentrator. The extract is separated into aliphatic and aromatic fractions using a Sep Palcm cartridge (Waters, Milford, MA) and eluting with hexane and methylene chloride, respectively. The extracts are analyzed using gas chromatography with flame ionization detection. The aliphatic fraction chromatogram is integrated within the Cg through Ctb aliphatic hydrocarbon range, and the aromatic fraction chromatogram is integrated within the CIOthrough Czz aromatic hydrocarbon range.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Compariso n of Diesel Fuel Concentrations Determined Using ASTM Me thod D-5831-95 and ified EPA Me thod 8015
A total of 24 approximate and 24 estimated concentration values were generated for each test material by the eight participants in the collaborative study. In the statistical evaluation of these data, the mean approximate concentration of diesel fuel in each test material and the mean estimated concentration of diesel fuel in each test material were calculated (Sorini and Schabron 1996) . These values can be compared with the concentration values determined in the test materials during homogeneity testing using the laboratory GC-FID method. This comparison is shown in Table 1 .
In Table 1 , higher absolute percent difference values between the screening method mean concentrations and the GC-FID mean values (20 to 47%) are generally shown for the lower diesel concentrations at approximately 100 to 150 mg/Kg. At diesel concentrations in the spiked sand and organic soil of approximately 400 to 970 mg/Kg, the absolute percent differences between the screening method mean concentrations and the GC-FID mean values range from 0.5% to 25%. Comparison of the screening method mean concentration values to the expanded 95% conildence intervals for the GC-FID analysesshows that seven of the ten mean concentration values determined using the screening method fall within the corresponding expanded 95% confidence interval or are just outside the interval by less than 20 mg/Kg.
If the absolute values of the percent differences listed in Table 1 are averaged, the result is 20%. This value can be used to give a general indication of how the results from the screening method and laboratory method may vary.
The concentrations determined using the screening method to test the diesel-spiked organic soil (materials E and F in table 1) are lower than the corresponding GC-FID values. This may be due to the spiked-organic soil adhering to the sides of the glass vials in which the material was shipped to the collaborative study participants. During addition of this material to the vials and during testing of the material using the screening method, the spiked organic soil adhered to the sides of the glass vials, and even with significant shaking, not all of the material could be loosened from the glass. It is believed that this may have resulted in lower concentrations of diesel fuel in the spiked organic soil that was removed from the glass vials by the participants for testing. Despite this problem and considering that the ASTM method is a screening method and the modifkd EPA method is a laboratory procedure, the variation between the values determined using the two methods would be acceptable in most cases.
Performance of Por table Field Equipment Versus Laboratory Equipment
As mentioned, three of the collaborative study participants used portable field equipment to perform their testing, and three of the participants used laboratory equipment, The laboratory equipment included various models of a laboratory stir plate, balance, and spectrophotometer. The field equipment consisted of a soil test kit (patent pending) developed by the Western Research Institute and In-Situ, Inc. as part of the DOE jointly sponsored research program, The soil test kit contains a portable mechanical stirrer, portable balance, and portable photometer that measures ultraviolet absorbance at 254 nm.
As mentioned, the participants in the collaborative study used the absorbance values they recorded to calculate the approximate and estimated concentrations of diesel fuel in the test materials. Calculations to correct those values for concentrations reported in the blank materkds were performed by Western Research Institute using the data provided by the collaborative study participants. The blank-comected approximate concentration data generated using laboratory equipment and field equipment are listed in Table 2 , and the blank-corrected estimated concentration data generated using laboratory equipment and field equipment are listed in Table 3 . Tables 2 and 3 . In this evaluation, the laboratory data and soil test kit data were treated as two separate data sets. The steps involved in the data evaluation were (1) eliminating "outlier" participants (participants who are so consistently high or low that their results are unreasonable), (2) eliminating individual outlier data points, (3) calculating reproducibility (between participants) standard deviation, (4) calculating repeatability (witlin participant) standard deviation, (5) determining the 95% reproducibility limit, and (6) determining the 95% repeatability limit.
The steps outlined in ASTM Practice D-2777-86 were applied to the data listed in Tables 2  and 3 to determine if any complete set of outlier participant data should be excluded from the statistical calculations. This evaluation showed no participant outliers in the blank-corrected approximate and estimated concentration data (Tables 2 and 3 ). After calculations to check for outlier participants were performed, the approximate and estimated mean concentrations of diesel fuel in the spiked test materials were calculated for the laboratory and soil test kit data. The data were then evaluated for individual outlier data points at the 5% significance level as specified in ASTM Practice D-2777-86. Guidance given in ASTM Practice E-691-87 was also used to evaluate the data sets for individualoutlier data points. If a data point was determined to be an outlier, it was removed from the data set, and the mean and standard deviation were recalculated using the remaining data.
The statistical values calculated after evaluating the data for outliers are the final statistics. Calculations outlined in ASTM Practices D-2777-86 and E-691-87 were used to determine the mean concentration, reproducibility (between participants) standard deviation, and repeatability (within participant) standard deviation for the approximate and estimated concentration data determined using both laboratory equipment and portable field equipment. These values are listed in Tables 4  and 5 .
The mean concentrations of diesel fuel determined to be present in the test materials using laboratory equipment and field equipment (Tables 4 and 5) can be compared. This comparison is shown in Table 6 . The rr&irnu m absolute percent difference between the mean concentration values determined using laboratory equipment and those determined using the soil test kit is 12%, and for six of the comparisons shown in Table 6 , the absolute percent difference is 5% or less. This shows very good agreement between the results of the method when laboratory equipment is used and when portable field equipment is used. From the data shown in Table 6 , it appears that at lower diesel concentrations in the spiked sand and organic soil, the results from using the method with laboratory equipment and field equipment may vary slight]y more than at higher diesel concentrations.
The reproducibility and repeatability standard deviation values listed in Tables 4 and 5 were used to express the precision of the screening method when laboratory equipment is used and when portable field equipment is used. Information given in ASTM Practice E-177-90, Standard Practice for Use of the Terms Precision and Bias in ASTM Test Methods (ASTM 1990b), was used for guidance in expressing the precision of the screening method. The index used for expressing reproducibility and repeatability of the test method is the 95?Z0 limit on the difference between two test results. The 95$Z0 limit means that approximately 95?Z0of all pairs of test results from users similarto the participants in the collaborative study can be expected to differ in absolute value by less than 2.8s (standard deviation) or 2.8 CV!ZO (percent coefficient of variation) (ASTM 1990b) . This is expressed as: R = 95?Z0 reproducibility limit= 2.8s~= 2.8 CV%r = 9570 repeatability limit= 2.8s, = 2.8 CV~O,
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The choice between use of 2.8s or 2.8 CV% and the form of the precision statement depends on how the indexes vary with test level.
Listed in Table 7 are the 95% reproducibility limits expressed as 2.8 S~and 2.8 CV%~for the approximate and estimated concentration determinations using laboratory equipment to screen the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil.
Listed in Table 8 are the 95% reproducibility limits for the approximate and estimated concentration determinations using portable field equipment to screen the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil; listed in Table 9 are the 95% repeatability limits expressed as 2.8s, and 2.8 CV%, for the approximate and estimated concentration determinations using laboratory equipment to screen the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil.
Listed in Table 10 are the 95% repeatability limits for the approximate and estimated concentration determinations using portable field equipment to screen the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil.
The data shown in Tables 7-10 were used to determine the 95% reproducibility and repeatability precision of the screening method using laboratory equipment and portable field equipment to test the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil.
The 95~0reproducibilitylimits for screening the diesel-spiked sand and diesel-spiked organic soil using laboratory equipment and the soil test kit are listed in Table 11 . As shown in Table 11 , the reproducibility (between participants) precision of the method using laboratory equipment to screen the diesel-spiked sand is proportional to the diesel concentration in the sand and is equal to 15% of the test result for both approximate and estimated concentration determinations. The reproducibility precision of the method using the soil test kit to screen the diesel-spiked sand varies with concentration, and is not as good as when laboratory equipment is used. At the lower approximate and estimated concentrations of 143 and 170 mg/Kg, the 95% reproducibility limit is 47% and 58%, respectively; and at the higher approximate and estimated concentrations (373 to 968 mg/Kg), the 95% reproducibility precision ranges from 12% to 33% of the test result.
The reproducibilityprecision of the method using laboratory equipment to screen the dieselspiked organic soil varies with concentration and between approximate and estimated concentration determinations (Table 11) . At the lower approximate and estimated concentrations of 108 and 127 mg/Kg, the 95'ZO reproducibility limit is 6570 and 46%, respectively; and at the higher approximate and estimated concentrations of 646 and 759 mg/Kg, the 95% reproducibility limit is 35% and 28910, respectively. The reproducibility precision of the method using the soil test kit to screen the dieselspiked organic soil is proportional to the diesel concentration in the organic soil and varies between approximate and estimated diesel concentration determinations. For the approximate concentrations ranging from 95 to 579 mg/Kg, the 9570 reproducibility precision of the screening method using the soil test kit is 14% of the test result; and for estimated diesel concentrations in the organic soil ranging from 123 to 722 mg/Kg, the reproducibility precision of the screening method using the soil test kit is 33% of the test result.
Review of the data listed in Table 11 shows that the 95% reproducibility limits of the method for screening the diesel-spiked sand using the soil test kit are very similar to the 95% reproducibility limits of the method for screening the diesel-spiked organic soil using laboratory equipment. In addition, the 95% reproducibility limits of the method for screening the diesel-spiked sand using laboratory equipment and those determined for the method for screening the diesel-spiked organic soil using the soil test kit are somewhat similar.
For the diesel-spiked sand, the reproducibility precision of the method using laboratory equipment is better than when the soil test kit is used; and for the diesel-spiked organic soil, the overall reproducibility precision of the method using the soil test kit is better than when laboratory equipment is used. However, for the case in which laboratory equipment and the soil test kit give better reproducibility precision and for the case in which laboratory equipment and the soil test kit give lower reproducibility precision, the 95% reproducibility limits of the method are similar. As a result, in terms of reproducibility precision of the method, neither type of equipment can be judged more suitable for performing ASTM Method D-583 1-95.
The 95% repeatability limits for screening the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil using laboratory equipment are listed in Table 12 . As shown in this table, the repeatability (within participant) precision of the method using laboratory equipment to screen the diesel-spiked sand is 13% across the diesel concentration range of 162 to 962 mg/Kg. This is for both approximate and estimated concentration determinations. The repeatability precision of the method for screening the diesel-spiked organic soil using laboratory equipment is as follows: 21% for determining approximate concentrations across the diesel concentration range of 108 to 646 mg/Kg; 22% at an estimated concentration of 127 mglKg; and 9% at an estimated concentration of 759 mg/Kg.
As shown in Table 12 , the greatest variation between the 95% repeatability limits for screening the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil using laboratory equipment is only 13%. This is across a concentration range of 108 to 962 n@Kg for both approximate and estimated concentration determinations. Because of this small dtierence, the 95% repeatability limits for screening the dieselspiked sand and organic soil using laboratory equipment (Table 9) can be averaged to give an overall 959?0repeatability limit. As shown in Table 12 , this value is 15~0 of the test result across a concentration range of 108 to 962 mg/Kg. The 95% repeatability limits for screening the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil using the soil test kit are listed in Table 13 . As shown in Table 13 , the 95% repeatability limits for screening . the diesel-spiked sand using the soil test kit range from 11 to 26% for diesel concentrations of 143 to 968 mg/Kg. The 95% repeatability limits for screening the organic soil using the soil test kit are similar,ranging from 13 to 23% across a concentration range of 95 to 722 mg/Kg. These data show that across a concentration range of 95 to 968 mg/Kg, the greatest variation between the 95% repeatability limits for screening the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil using the soil test kit is only 15%. Because of this small difference, the 95% repeatability limits for screening the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil using the soil test kit (Table 10) can be averaged to give an overall 95% repeatability limit. As shown in Table 13 , this value is 18% of the test result across a concentration range of 95 to 968 mg/Kg. The 95% reproducibilityand repeatability limits listed in Tables 11-13 are specific to the test materials used in the collaborative study. For other soil types and fuel contaminants, these data may not apply. However, using these data to evaluate the precision of ASTM Method D-5831-95 using laboratory equipment versus portable field equipment shows the following.
" There is variation in the reproducibility precision of the method using laboratory equipment and the soil test kit to screen the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil. For screening the diesel-spiked sand, the reproducibilityprecision of the method using laboratory equipment is better than when the soil test kit is used. However, for screening the diesel-spiked organic soil, the overall reproducibility precision of the method using the soil test kit is better than when laboratory equipment is used. The reproducibilityprecision of ASTM Method D-5831-95 using laboratory equipment to screen the diesel-spiked sand is very good. The 95% reproducibility limit equals 1590of the test result for both approximate and estimated concentration determinations.
q For approximate diesel concentrations in the organic soil ranging from 95 to 579 mg/Kg, the 95% reproducibility limit of the screening method using the soil test kit is 14% of the test result; and for estimated diesel concentrations in the organic soil ranging from 123 to 722 mglKg, the 95% reproducibility limit is 33~0 of the test result. The 95'ZO reproducibility precision of the method for screening the diesel-spiked sand using the soil test kit and for screening the diesel-spikedorganic soil using laborato~equipment varies with concentration for both approximate and estimated concentration determinations. In both cases, at lower concentrations, approximately 100 to 150 mg/Kg, the reproducibility precision of the method is poor at approximately 55fZ0 and at higher concentrations, the reproducibility precision of the method is a little better at approximately 33'ZO.
'..
For the case in which laboratory equipment and the soil test kit give better reproducibility precision and for the case in which laboratory equipment and the soil test kit give lower reproducibility precision, the 95% reproducibility limits of the method are similar. As a result, neither type of equipment can be judged more suitable for performing the method in terms of reproducibility precision.
There is very good agreement between the repeatability precision of the screening method for testing the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil using laboratory equipment (15% of the test result) and the repeatability precision of the screeningmethod for testing the two materials using the soil test kit (18% of the test result). In terms of repeatability precision, these data show comparable performance of the method using both types of equipment,
The petroleum product concentrations of five soil samples from a railroad site analyzed both by ASTM D-5831 and the MADEP EPH method are listed in Table 14 . In all cases, the UV absorption results from ASTM D-583 1 are higher than the sum of a}iphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons (EPH) determined by gas chromatography using the MADEP method. This result is not surprising for several reasons. First, the contamination at the site occurred over a period of 80 years, and extensive weathering and bacterial degradation has occurred. The aliphatic portions will have been degraded by bacterial action, leaving the most persistent portion of the contaminants, the aromatic structures, which are tightly adsorbed to the soil matrix. These can have aromatic structures >~2, which would not be detected by the gas chromatography method. Also, isopropyl alcohol is a more powerful solvent for displacing adsorbed species than methylene chloride, resulting in a greater extraction efficiency. A similar trend was observed in a recent study in which spiked soils were weathered artificially (Schabron et al. 1995) . 
The data suggest that ASTM Method D-583 1-95 is a statistically significant estimator of Ct hrough C~G aliphatic hydrocarbons, CIOthrough C2Zaromatic hydrocarbons, and total extractable petroleum hydrocarbons. The slope of equation 3 also suggests that the total extractable petroleum hydrocarbons underestimates the true contaminant concentrations for these samples by about 27%
Laboratory Weathering Study
As noted above, certain chemical changes occur due to oxidation, interaction with the matrix, and bacterial degradation when diesel-contaminated soil has weathered. The aromatic structures are more persistent while the aliphatic concentration decreases. The UV method specified with ASTM D-5831 can be quite usefbl, therefore, in assaying this residual aromatic material and relating this to the original diesel contamination level. This effect is dramatically illustrated by the results of W, infrared (IR), and GC measurements on extracts of weathered diesel-spiked soils listed in Table 15 ( Schabron et al. 1995) . Each extraction by isopropyl alcohol (IPA) or Freon was performed on a separate spiked sample, so the results include the variability in the soil portions used for spiking and in the spiking itself. The UV, IR, and GC analyses were performed on the same Freon extract for each of the soil samples.
In general, the highest recoveries for the weathered materials are from the IPA extracts measured by UV at 254 nm. The UV measurement results for Freon extracts are somewhat comparable for unaged spiked soils, but the recovery drops drasticallyfollowing the severe conditions of the accelerated weathering. There was less material measured by UV in the Freon extracts from soils weathered at 60"C than at 40°C. For silt, clay, or potting soils weathered at 60"C, there was no W-absorbing material observed in the Freon extracts. The IR and GC measurements of the Freon extracts show some material in all but one case, with significantly lower recoveries for the weathered materials. With aging, the Freon extracts generally show lower recoveries than the IPA extracts for the various measurement methods used. This probably is due to the more polar nature of IPA, which is a stronger solvent for displacing the relatively polar aromatic structures adsorbed on the surfaces of the soil particles. IPA is more effkctivefor extracting the remaining aromatic material than Freon. The IPA/UV method seems to be particularly suitablefor analyzing weathered contaminated soils for the more persistent aromatic components.
CONCLUSIONS
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The following conclusions can be made concerning the performance of ASTM Method D-5831-95 for screening the diesel-spiked sand and diesel-spiked organic soil used in the collaborative study and for screening soil samples in the field.
ASTM Method D-5831-95 Versus Modified EPA Method 8015 q
The average absolute percent difference between the approximate and estimated diesel concentrations determined using ASTM Method D-583 1-95 and the diesel concentrations determined using modified EPA Method 8015 to test the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil is 20%. This value can be used to give a general indication of how results from using the screening method and laborato~method may vary. This variation would be acceptable in most cases.
Performance of Portab le Field Equipment Versus Laboratory Eq uiDment With ASTM Met od h D-5831-95
q Average diesel concentrations determined using laboratory equipment and the soil test kit to screen the diesel-spiked sand and diesel-spiked organic soil using ASTM Method D-583 1-95
are comparable. In all cases, they vary by 12% or less. In terms of test results, this shows comparable performance of the method using both types of equipment.
q There is variation in the reproducibility (between participants) precision of ASTM Method D-583 1-95 using laboratory equipment and the soil test kit to screen the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil. For screening the diesel-spiked sand, the reproducibility precision of the method using laboratory equipment is better than when the soil test kit is used, and for screening the diesel-spiked organic soil, the overall reproducibility precision of the method using the soil test kit is better than when laboratory equipment is used. However, for the case in which laboratory equipment and the soil test kit give better reproducibility precision and for the case in which laboratory equipment and the soil test kit give lower reproducibility precision, the 95% reproducibility limits of the method are similar. As a result, in terms of reproducibility precision of the method, neither type of equipment can be judged more suitable for performing ASTM Method D-583 1-95. s There is good agreement between the repeatability (within participant) precision of ASTM Method D-583 1-95 for testing the diesel-spiked sand and organic soil using laboratory equipment (15% of the test result) and the repeatability precision of the screening method for testing the two materials using the soil test kit (18% of the test result). In terms of repeatability precision, these data show comparable performance of the method using both types of equipment.
ficreenixw Soil Samdes in the FieldT
he measured concentration of petroleum hydrocarbon material in highly weathered soil samples was higher with the isopropyl alcohol extraction/UV absorption method than with the methylene chloride/gas chromatography method or Freon extraction method. This can be due to differences in extraction efilciency for the solvents and differences in the measurement techniques. For the railroad site samples, there is a linear correlation between the results obtained using the IPA/UV absorption method and the methylene chloride/GC method. This indicates that one method is a predictor of the other. a. Materials A, B, and C are a diesel-spiked sand, and materials E and F are a dieselspiked organic soil. Units are mg/Kg unless otherwise specified. Reproducibility (between participants) standard deviation for determining approximate concentration Reproducibility (between participants) standard deviation for determining estimated concentration a. Between participants 
